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St. Benird 1 * Jifrtor Choir,
4:4$ p.m., Saturday.

Sarnac Lake Fish aod Game
Club Rifle Team practice,
juniors at 6:30 p.mM Monday,
seniors at 8:30.

Lake Placid Barbershop
Quartet Society, 8:39 p.m£ :

Monday, S i Eustace Church
hall, t ake Placid.

St. Bernard's Thrift Center,
17 Broadway, £

TOPS,* 7:30 p.m., Monday,
V*»Tan» Memorial*
Association HaH, Saranac
Lake:

SI. Luke's
£ « . , Moft8ay,
Saranac U k e .

Community Band En-
semble, 7:30 p.m. p.m., River
Street Annex, North Country
Community College.

Lindsay, forme* Hew York
mayor, will be a regular
guest commentator.

REACT Team Coffee Break,
rain or shine, noon to 4 p.m.,

j f t Saranac Lake Fish
and Game CStib. * *

Zorro i s coming back. ABC
this season will have another
version of 'The Mark of Zor-
ro," tale of a daring adven-
turer in pioneer California,
playing a dual character to
avenge his family's oppres-
sion. Douglas Fairbanks Sr.
did it for the silent movies,

~ Tyrone JPowor starred in a
talkie production and there
w a s a popular te levis ion
series in the mid-1950s that
had parents buying Zorro
capes, masks and other ac-
couterments for their young
sons. The new Zorro is Frank
Langel la , prominent s t a g e
and screen player.

Saranac Lake Methodist
Young Couples Club, swim
meeting Golden Arrow Motel,
Lake Placid with a rendezvous
at Pond's on Kiwassa Lake
afterward, Saturday.

Senior Citizens covered dish
supper, 6 p.m., Monday,
Gurley Hall, Saranac Lake.

Northwoods Chapter ,
Adirondack Mt. Club, 10:30
a.m., Sunday, canoe Trip on
the St. Regis Lakes. Members
and others interested, call 891-
0667 for more information.
Rain date: Sept. 29.

Saranac Lake Live Wires,
desert meeting at the Pedroni
Camp, 8 p.m., Monday.

Movie Corner

Anicee Alvina and Keir
Dullea in "Paul and Michelle"
playing Sunday through
Tuesday at the Palace
Theater.

Anicee Alvina and Sean.
Bury, who captured the hearts
of movie-goers as the 14-year-

Bruce Use
Return of

The Drason
. . . his last performance is his best!

A BRYANSTON PICTlJRtSRefeist:

awl at 9:30

old lovers in Lewis Gilber's
"Friends", are reunited in
Gilbert's sequel "Paul and
Michelle."

Photographed by Claude
Renoir, "Paul and Michelle',
also stars Keir Dullea, Ronald
Lewis, Toby Robins, Jenny
Arasse, Georges Beller,
Catherine Allegret, Anne
Lonnberg and three-year-old
Sara Stout. The screenplay by
Angela Huth and Vernon
Harm is based on an original
story l#l*wtemgnJ*^

t h e story of ^mii's -March
for Michelle after three years-
absence, their reunion and
their struggle to overcome the
pressures of Paul's father,
school and other friends was
produced and directed by
Gilbert who has over 40 years'
experience in movies, in-
cluding the direction of "The
Adventurers/1 "Alfie" and
"You Only Live Twice."

Since "Friends," Anicee
Alvina has appeared in an
Alain Robbe-Grillet film and
Sean Bury gave an impressive
performance in John
Frankenheimer's "Impossible
Object." Keir Dullea's credits
include "De Sade," "The
Fox," "2001: A Space
Odyssey" and "David and
Lisa." Claude Renoir,
grandson of the painter
Auguste Renoir has also
lensed, among others, his
uncle's masterpiece "The
River."

The music was composed
and conducted by Michel
Colombier.

I J CHARLES
BRONSON.
Th« STONE
KILLER a

> * OtNQ Of tMMK*Ttl$ toMvttm

' rfwtmutttMncTiMft

8 P.M.
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

Inspired
by "Friends"

P O N T ! AC

Now thru Tues, Eve.
7:15-9:15

UFE. LOVE.. SURVIVAL.
m E GREATEST

ADVENTURES OF ALL
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Their eighth try for a
boy is still 50-50

TELEVISION NdTES Saranac Lake Duplicate
NEW YORK t U P P - ABC's < * * with side g a ^ for

new early morning program, beginners, 7:30p.m.,
"All America," due feW* H l *
next Jan. 6, will be in charjfc?
of three personalities -Bill
Beutel, Stephanie Edwards
and thti* Kennedy. John

By Abigail Van Buren
1t74b T»»ChteTrtb

Center hosts
discussion

Through the use of cell
culture techniques, scientists
have recently acquired the
ability to fuse human and
mouse cells. Medically this is
important for when cells from
these two unlikely mates are
joined together scientists have
a unique opportunity to learn \
about the position of
hereditary information on the
human chromosones.

On September 5 and 6,
scientists from as far away as
Alberta, Canada and Mexico
came to Lake Placid for a
workshop to discuss
techniques in this rapidly
advancing field. This program

DEAR ABBY: You should have told "Mother of Eight entitled Hybridization and
D * * t 6 tril **<&«*»• who told her "Hie law of averages s ^ ^ C e l I s w a s heJd a t the

S ^ ? ^ S « wTsto^to ^ W Alton Jones ° * **"*
^ S S e a c a B y , no matter how many children of what sex a Center. -
c o « S f | £ 2 & have, the odds are very close to 50-50 that D u r u l g « » *»* day stay,

' F <tofcwill be a girl. Before this couple had had any t h e participants discussed the
O»doctor could have predicted that if they went on latest methods for fusing

sight children, the odds-wore 256 to one against all —human and mouse cells and
for staining and identifying
the' human chromosomes in
the fused cells. In addition,
they reviewed future ap-
plication of the technique in
studies of aging and cancer.
Dr. Gretchen Darlington of
the-Xtonell Medical School
directed the workshop and Dr.
William H.J. Douglas of the
W. Alton Jones Cell Science
Center was resident director
of the program.

n't the questim* the doctor was asked. He was
asked, "Of all families that have seven girls born already,
what are the odds that the eighth will be a boy?"

In summary, the proper prediction to give thk couple, if
asked for advice concerning an eighth try for a boy, would
be, ' T h e normal odds are 50-50, but in your case there may
be other factors causing you to bear only girls, so I would
have to say that your eighth child is more likely to be a girl
thanaboy." SARA K. WEINBERG, CLASS OF 1977

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF
MEDICINE

DEAR SARAH: You belong at the head of the class,
which is probably where you arc. Congratulations.

DER ABBY: Please tell me if I am wrong or right. There
was a TV program (a special) I had looked forward to seeing
for a long |ime. I was invited to play cards that night, but
declined because 1 -wanted to see it.

About IS minutes before it was to go on, in came my
sister-tn-law and mother-in-law! They don't live very far
from me, and we see each other quite often. I get along fine
with my sister-in-law, but my mother-in-law is a different
story.

I said, "I'll fix coffee, but I so want to see a TV program
which goes on in 15 minutes. Please stay and watch it with
me?*'

My mother-in-law said, "Don't bother making coffee, we
can't stay." Then she pulled my sister-in-law by the arm
and they left.

The next day my sister-in-law called and said, "For a
smart woman, you sure are dumb!" Then she laid me out
because I didn't just skip the TV program and entertain her
and Mom.

I want your opinion on this incident.
BURNING IN BOSTON

DEAR BURNING: I don't know why anyone (relative or
otherwise) should drop in uninvited and unannounced and
expect to be treated tike an invited guest. They should have
called first and given you a chance to say, "I'm sorry, but I
have plans. How about tomorrow night?"

DEAR ABBY: I am an 18-year.old girl who has been
married for two years. No kids. (I lost the baby I was P.G.
with when I got married, and can't have any more kids.)

• l i k e most couples, BiUfand I have our "fights, and ^hen
we do I call up my folks arid mention it, and they drive right
down to "rescue" me.

They live 300 miles away, and by the time they get here
I've cooled off and so has Bill, but they make me go home
with them to think things over anyway. They treat me like a
child—not a grown woman.

They're hoping I'll leave Bill for good because they never
wanted me to marry him in the first place. He does run
around on me sometimes, but he was only 18 when we got
married, and I was the only girl he ever had, so maybe he
just has to get it out of his system.

I sure wish my folks would quit trying to talk me into
leaving Bill. I really love him even though we fight a lot. I
feel like I'm being pulled in two directions. #

I'm home now, wishing I was back with Bill. I'll take any
advise you can give me. MISERABLE IN KANSAS

DEAR MIS: If you're being "pulled in two directions"
you're asking for it whether you realize it or not.

In responding to your calls, your folks understandably
think you're asking for help. But if you really love Bill, quit
whining to your parents every time you have a fight and get
some professional counseling.

Blootningdale i
DOROTHY WHITE I

891-2498 I
Belated birthday greetings

to Kenneth Simpson who had
one on Monday. He and his
dad enjoyed the races at
Napiersville, Canada this
week-end.

Someone left an umbrella,
black, at the post office
recently:

The Boy Scouts will be
resuming meetings for the fall
and winter, and Scoutmaster
Sandy Hayes invites those
interested to attend the first
one in the AMVET rooms of
the Town Hall on Monday,
Sept. 23 at 7 p.m.

Frank Hyde is much better
and is home from the hospital.

There will be a blood
pressure clinic, open to all, at
Norman's Store on Tuesday,
Sept. 24, beginning at 9 a.m.
and running until the store
closes. Two local registered
nurses have volunteered for
this important project and
look forward to seeing you
there. The program is being
sponsored by the Clinton
Essex Heart Association, and
there is no charge.

The Villa St. Armand, which
formerly housed North
Country Community College
students, has been purchased
by George and Bliss, Inc. of
Lake Placid. The Wilkins
Agency Saranac Lake office
was the real estate agent in
the transaction.

ABC LANGUAGES
WILLEMSTAD,Netherlands
Antilles (UPI) - Inhabitants
of the three southern islands
in the Netherlands Antilles -
Aruba, Bonaire and Curacao
— usually speak at least four
languages: Papiamento,
Dutch, Spanish and English.

Papiamento is the local
dialect which developed
when Curacao was a major
slave market in the Carib-
bean. It combines words from
various languages spoken by
the slave traders, including
Spanish and Portuguese.

IDOLATRY
BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -

Some residents of Northwest
Argentina, Paraguay and
Southern. Brazil venerate an
image known as Our Lord of
the Good Death.

The image, a skeleton
seated with chin resting on
one hand, does not corres-
pond to any saint of the
Roman C a t h o l i c fa i th
professed by most of the
population. Prayers are said
to Our Lord of the Good
Death, also known as Saint
Death, for luck in love, gam-
bling and fighting.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pelkey
and children of the Franklin
Falls Road have returned
from an 18-day trip through
Canada, and Alaska and the
other United States.

They enjoyed especially the
Banff and Jaspar National
Parks in the Canadian
Rockies, McKinley National
Park, Fairbanks, and Tok in
Alaska. On the way back they
visited Yellowstone National
Park and Mrs. Pelkey's sister
in Mountainview, Mo.

ASSEMBLY CAMPAIGN BEGINS - Assem-

OFF LfMITh
KINGSTON, Jamaica (UPI)

- Among the import items
banned by the Jamaican
government in an effort to
save foreign exchange are
turkeys, ducks, apples, toys,
greeting cards, calendars
andgin.

BY SUBSCRIPTION
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -

Until the 1830s, Ohio schools
operated on a subscription

\ basis. Any teacher could open
a school for three months
during the winter -the off-
season for farm children-if
she could find enough
parents willing to pay a fee
for each child.

didatefoTTeelection to the Assembly from the 100th
District discusses his candidacy and important
issues in his Assembly district with Assembly
Speaker Perry B. Duryea. Harris Was one of
several Assembly candidates who attended the
speaker's press conference on Sept 16 in Albany as
part of Mr. Duryea's three-day tour of the State on
behalf of Republican Assembly candidates.

SARANAC LAKE - Adult
residents of the Sunmount
Developmental Center in
Tupper U k e enjoyed an
evening shopping at Ames
D e p a m n e n t a o r e recently,
thanks to the young members
and interested adults of the

l lUt? I1OII1C
L I r T L E * < * * ' **• (UPI)

HILLY NEWS
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -

Mount Davidson is. San
Francisco's highest hill and
Twin Peaks, the city's
geographic center.

WHAT'S EMU?
YPSILANTl, Mich. (UPI) -

An emu is well-known to
crossword puzzle followers as
a flightless bird or a swift
Australian bird. Since 1959,
EMU also has stood for
Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity, which was founded in
1849 and had three previous
names before gaining univer-
sity status.

town UtUe Rock on a searing
s u m m e r afternoon. The
^ ^ i s »°ftantag and **
thermometer on the bank says

Here we come, my wife, my

at the center, made
arrangements for his group to
assist in this project '

Under the guidance of Gail
Gagnier, recreator at the
center, 12 residents (some
with wheelchairs) were bused
to the department store where
they were met by the church
group. Each resident had an
escort. They browsed through
the store purchasing items

Blue
i

Be
Gentian .

Restaurant
S>un«est w f u to ^ P .">•
* » n k employes smile in-
^ ^ After aU, I am a

For some of the residents it
was a first. Due to the success
and the enthusiasm of the
program, it will be repeated

"" interested in

My wjfe'smstructtonstothe

* ^ , . r e 8 . l s t " J * te ow, *e
shoutmg level, but a pnm lady
cashiers eyebrows elevate

*"?*>*'• l "» *••*
b e 8 u l n u « j° ^."nP « the
3»ws from denehing my teeth.

y
sleepmg in strange motel beds
» ^ e l m l e o n e h a s • *

to kno^ more

feqTesed to contact Dr
K c h a r d L . Francis M l ) i
director, who will make
arrangements for a speaker to
visit the group.

Members of the church who
took part in the program
were: James Golden, Mike
Warner, Margot Francis ,
Barbara Bach, William Bach,
Denise Doty, Joyce Warner,
Scott Stender, Consequella
Zebley, Cosette Zebley, Glenn
Fahi, Keiiy Haig, ian Golden,
Elizabeth Golden and Mr.

I see heads turn in roadside
dining rooms when tired and
hot Htde boys begin to push
» d * o v e and shout and adult
voices chime in telung them
they'd better b e h a v e i else.

r s e e ™ s e r y , despair,
^ i g u e a n d lost patience.

Famous Since 193*Famous Since 1 9 »

:?." t u r i n» Ow Famous
' Unlimited Salad Bar

Serving Fres*M«Us
»-P»»«ry Continuously

ll:30«.m.to8:3«p.m.
Open Every D . ,
Except Monday

• Member of InteraaUonal
Restaurant Assn. in*

Ce.ter . f lW
S.r«-c Lake. N.Y.
. PhweMl-MM ,
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NEW BRIDGE
LAREDO, Tex (UPI) -

L ^ f pe'rmft fcrihi co"
structionofasecondinterna-

b ttrr:irevTa
bottleneck at the present
bridge that connects Laredo
and Mexico.

OIL EXPERIMENT

g Tn
worked-out oil fields in this
area in an attempt to dis-
lodge unrecovered oil.

Insects make up the bulk of
the diet of the brook trout.

SWEET NEWS
SACRAMENTO (UPI) -

Northern California bee
keepers produce 10 per cent,

Close Its Doors Permanently On

Sunday, Oct. 6th After Dinner

Only 16 days till the final curtain!
En™ * f U " « " " • «»ntT With Superb
European pastries, our menus will be
l a r 9 e ~ n ° shortcuts, and always the.-
best Of Service.

We would like to thank our guests and
f r i e n d s w h o Patronized us during these
29 Wonderful years.

^or reservations, please ca II 523-2573.

Most Fondly
M. . and T«ldy Franke.

Now thru Tuts,
at Eight Nitely

"A MASTERPIECE!
NOTHING SHORT OF A MASTERPIECE!
STUNNING! SLEEPER HIT OF THE X * 1 ; W \
IT HAS TEN TtM£S THE ENERGY > '
OF MOST CONTEMPORARY FILMS!
-Rex Reed, N. Y Daily News

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Friday - Saturday - Sunday

RNALDAY-Sunday, Sept. 22nd
"Everything Must Go

These Last 3 Days!"
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

WHITE FATHERS of AFRICA
ONCHIOTA. NEW YORK _ J

honey.

Proudly Prlsents

Friday & Saturday

Sept 20th and 21st

8:30 P.M.

LAKE PLACID, NEW YORK TWO PIBVS!

(By Lake Placid's Own) JOHN KENDRICK

1. When The Wine is Cold
2. Just Keep Listening

"Two Winners of The Dublin and Edinburgh Festival Awards STARRINd
PAT LaVELLE and DIRECTED BY CHUCK PORTZ."

BENEFIT: The Center's Endowment Fund
TICKETS: $4 and$3, Reservations: 523-2512


